DISTRICT VISION
The Barnstable Public Schools educates the whole child by creating a student centered school culture that addresses students’ physical, social, emotional, and academic needs by creating a safe and healthy learning environment in which students are challenged, supported, and engaged.

CORE VALUES
In Barnstable Public Schools, we value commitment, collaboration, and community…
- Commitment: We are dedicated to the continuous learning and growth of all.
- Collaboration: We work together while keeping student needs at the center of all decision making.
- Community: We build strong, respectful partnerships that support student success.

Wednesday, June 6, 2018
Town Hall
Hearing Room
MEETING AGENDA

7:00 P.M. School Committee Meeting

HIGHLIGHTS IN EDUCATION:
- The Key Idea with Centerville Elementary and Barnstable Intermediate School
- Destination Imagination
- Advanced Studies and Leadership Program
- Future Problem Solvers
- BHS National Latin Exam Awards

CONDUCT ROUTINE BUSINESS
- Approval of Special School Committee Meeting – April 23, 2018
- Approval of School Committee Workshop Minutes – May 2, 2018
- Approval of School Committee Meeting Minutes – May 2, 2018
- PUBLIC COMMENT
  Please attempt to limit comments to three (3) minutes per individual. There will be no debate or action taken on “Public Comment” items. The Committee will take items under advisement or the individual will request an item to be placed on a future agenda. The Chair will also allow public comment at his/her discretion during the meeting.

- School Committee Comments and Sub-Committee/Liaison Reports
- Superintendent’s Report
- Assistant Superintendent’s Report  40 Minutes
CONSIDER OLD BUSINESS

Item # 060618-001 MOU for School Fields Upgrades and Effluent Discharge  Mr. Ells 10 Minutes Action
Dr. Mayo-Brown

Item # 060618-002 Create Policy Staff Cellular and Personal Communications Services - Telephone Usage Policy (GBEF)  Mr. Joyce 5 Minutes Action

CONSIDER NEW BUSINESS

Item # 060618-003 Approval Field Trip Request to Cuba on February 15-27, 2019  Ms. Lytle 5 Minutes Action

Item # 060618-004 Approval of Installation of Exercise Stations and Fall Surface at WVE  Mr. Gibbons 10 Minutes Action

Item # 060618-005 BUE Report on Social Emotional Learning and DESSA Data  Dr. Hurley 15 Minutes Information
Mr. Bissonnette

Item # 060618-006 BCHMCPS Renewal  Mr. Carley 30 Minutes Action

Item # 060618-007 Appoint Cape Cod Collaborative Board of Directors Representative  Mr. Joyce 5 Minutes Action

CONDUCT FINANCE & FACILITIES BUSINESS

Item # 060618-008 Contract Amendment for Refuse Services  Mr. Kanyock 5 Minutes Action

Item # 060618-009 Approve Accounts Payable Warrant FY’18 Warrant #49  Ms. Ellis 5 Minutes Action

EXECUTIVE SESSION: Discuss strategy for salary adjustment for Non-Affiliated Personnel

ADJOURN

FUTURE MEETING DATES

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Meeting Details</th>
<th>Time</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>July 18, 2018</td>
<td>School Committee Meeting  Town Hall – Hearing Room</td>
<td>7:00 P.M.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>August 1, 2018</td>
<td>School Committee Meeting  Town Hall – Hearing Room</td>
<td>7:00 P.M.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>September 5, 2018</td>
<td>School Committee Meeting  Town Hall – Hearing Room</td>
<td>7:00 P.M.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>